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Pr esiding J ustice's Resignotion
Prompted by Go,oernorPatoki
BY DANIELWISE
P R E S I D I N GJ U S T T C EF r a n c i s T .
Murphy, who announcedhis resignation from the bench earlier this wLek.
complainedin a letter to the head of
the.screeningcommitteefor the Appellate Division,First Department,
that he had been told that Governor
Patakihad decided not to reappoint
him becauseof "ideologicatOifferences," according to a copy
of the
-Journol.
letter obtained by the Law
On Monday, Justice Murphy announcedhis retirement after 26 years
on the First Departmentbench, 20 of
them as presidingjustice of the 13member court.
ln his letter to JamesP. Gill, a partner at Robinson,Silverman,pearce,
Aronsohn& Berman,who is chairman
of the First Department screening
panel, Judge Murphy protested that
he had been given "the message"that
GovernorPatakihad "declared his in-

tention not to reappoint me."
ln the letter, dated Dec. 8, the dav
he announcedhis resignation,
Justicl
Murphy explained that he had received the message from Mr. Gill
through retired JudgeThomas B. GalIigan,actingas a middleman.Mr. Calligan confirmedyesterdaythat he had
delivered the message.
In light of the fact that "the Governor alreadyhas made up his mind,"
Justice Murphy stated in the letter
that he was withdrawing his application for reappointment.He had been
scheduledto appear for an interview
on Dec. 18.
The Governor'spress office did not
respondto requestsfor commentyesterday. Mr. Gill could not be reached
for comment.
Justice Murphy, who turned 70 in
April, will no longer be eligible to
serve as presiding justice after the
end of this year, However,the Office
Contlnuedon page7, column 6
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Murphy Resignation
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of Court Administration has certified
him for an additiorraltwo-yearterm,
which made him eligibleto apply for
reappointment to the First Department.
The screening cornrnitteeis
charged with recommendingcandidates to Governor Pataki who are
highly qualitied to serve on the First
Departmentappellatebench. A recent
changein the executiveorder creating
the screeningpanel,however,raisesa
questionof whether iudgesin Justice
Murphy's situation are to go through
the screeningprocessor whether decisions on reappointmentare to be
made by the Governor alone (NYU,
Dec. 5).
The amendedorder, dated Nov. 25,
stipulated that iudges leaving an "associatejustice"post for an "additional" justice post are not to go through
the screening process. As a judge,
having reached age 70, Justice Murphy was leavingthe "presiding" position, which carries a five-year
constitutionalterm, for an "additional" position. Additional iusticessen'e
as long as the presidingjustice,with
the Governor's approval, certifies
there is a need lor them.
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Presiding Justice
The. First Department screening
committee has been rwiewing candil
d?tes.for two long-standingAppellate
utvtston vacanciesfor more than four
months. The screening process has
also begun tor a prCsiding justice
since Francis T. Murphy must step
down as presidingjusticeat the end of
the year.
Two of the most frequently mentioned potential candidates fbr presiding justice are Republicansnow on
the Appellate Division, Second Department Albert M. Rosenblattof Dutchess County and Alfred D. Lerner of
Queens.
, The executive order amendments
do not affect the statutory requlrement that a presiding justice hive a
residence in the department where he
or she serves. The Governor's prior
executiveorder did not bar contenders who work outsidethe First Depart_
ment from seeking the posi of
presiding justice, since they could
have applied to the First Department
screeningcommitteein any case.But
close observers of the process said,
the recent amendment could make
appointmentof an outsider easier for
the Governor.
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_ The original rule, as well as the
Governor's appointment of thenCousel Michael Finneganto the com_
mission that nominates Court ol
Appeals judges, raised conce.n, "i
the Committeelor Modern Courtsand
the City Bar that the Governorwould
have too much influence over the selection processwith his closest legal
in screeni-nf
1Avllol,participating
panel deliberations.
Mr. Cardozo called the change .,a
constructive one,"
_ The new executive order altows the
Governor to designatean additional
justice of the Appellate Division
to
serveas an associateiustice,and vice
versa,without submittingtheir names
to a screeningcommittee.lt also al_
lows him to designatethem to serye
in a different judicial department.
Authorities on iudiciil selection
viewed this change as a clarification
of existing practice. More senior
members of the Appellate Division
havetraditionally been designatedassgciatejustices and new mimbers as
additional justices. Associatejustices
who.reachretirementage and want to
continue serving on the Appellate Divlston must be redesignatedas additional iustices.
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